
-CITY AEFAIJiS.
ADVERTISERS will take notice thatwe cannot

?eofgage that any advertisement sent to TES
NKws office at a later hoar than half-past nine

o'clock at night will appear in the next morn¬

ing's paper. An exceptionto this rule ls made
in favor ol notices of meetings, deaths and
funerals.

SYMPATHY FOR PRUSSIAN WOOXDED.-"We un¬

derstand that a collection will be made during
this week, in aid of the Prussian wounded, by
some of our prominent German citizens.

BISHOP DAVIS.-We are gratified to learn
írom the Wlnnsboro' News that this venerable
prelate ls sufficiently recovered from his acci¬
dent to proceed with his course of visitation.

RANGE OF THE THERMOMETER at Joseph
Blackmap 2 drug store, No. 39 Broad street,
August 27: 8 o'clock, 83; 10, 86; 12,87: 2, 88; 4,
36; 6, 83; 8, 82. August 28, to 1 o'clock: 8

O'Clock, 85; 10, 88; 12, 90; 2, 88.

Ax OLD LANDMARK GONE.-The dilapidated
old one-story shanty, at the corner of Monta¬

gue and Rutledge streets, which some of our

oldest citizens can associate 'with the very
earliest recollections ol their childhood, has
been pulled down, preparatory, we believe, to

building a mansion on the lot.

THE CAROLINA PRIMA DONNA.-Miss S. Isa¬
bel Mcculloch, the gifted operatic artiste, ls
now in Abbeville, where she will remain for
several weeks. She ison a visit to her rela¬
tives, and is accompanied by her mother. As
the Abbeville press speaks of her as --Miss
Mcculloch," we presume that the reports of

he| marriage have no other foundation than I
a professional engagement.
PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS' BANE.-Mr. A. j

R. Tait was elected president of the Planters'
?and Mechanics* Bank of South Carolina, at
.a meeting of the board of directors, heidi
on Saturday, to fill the place of Mr. Daniel j
Ravenel, the well-known and venerable gen- j
tleman who has held the position of president I
for so many years, and who has been compel-
led to resign in consequence of ill health.
' WHAT Wc ARE DOIXO IN LAURENS_Under j
tilts head, the Laurecsrllle Herald of Friday,
says: "We have seen, at the store of Stobo
D. Carlington, a roll or blankets, in beauty, I
-smoothness and finish worthy the best mill j
la the world. They are manufactured at the
North Rabun Woollen Mills of A. C. Fuller
4 Co." . j !
Three cheers for tte North Rabun Woollen

JS'm"'

THE HEALTH OF THE CITY,-Dr. Robert Lob¬
by, City Registrar, reports that the health of j f

tue city was never known to be better than at I (

present We hope that certain portions of the 11
etty wIR- receive the attention of himself or I,
of the -icity scavenger. The lane leading to j s

Adger'a North wharf, and Cooter Bridge, at I (
the Junction oí Alexander and Judith streets, t
are probably the filthiest places in the city, a

and are loudly complained of by the neighbor- j f
lng Inhabitants. ^ L
.KjCMBER THREE.-The "Rev.» R. S.Thartn "i

I is most touchingly appealed toby several per- j t

sons/from the city and vicinity, to permit c

himself. La whom they ''see -the requisite «

qualities,7' to be nominated aa "the people's 11
compromise candidate of the Republican party j t

ta represent the Second Congressional Dis- s

trie: Of the' 5tate-or South Carolina In the Con¬

gress of the United States.'' We suppose that 1

ai'the "respectful -'suggestion" has been thus j ï

umade in earnest;" these tears and suppllca- j *

T tiona will not pass unheeded. j 1

,
? lc

CORONE R'* INQUEST.-An-Inquest was held s

by-Coroner Whiting, on Sunday, at No. 12 t
Glebe street, cn the body of Mack Witten, col- £
«red, who died, on Saturday evening, from t

injuries received from a wound Inflicted in IE
?the head about three weeks ago in a fight, £

which occurred ati^e comer of Smith and t

?Queen greets, (pr:. 'Dawson,..Uw^-TRta^llnj; j
physician, will pertocm a poae-örort em exÇni- I <

natloói and the j uryràdjoumed to meet attftheH ,

coronas-office. Chimersstregt^ai^lo^tnock i
to-û&j: r^WaIlace' Btódlngr colored, has been

arrestaba the, charge of lnrllcting thewotmdf i

-add has Ûéi committed to tte Gu^rdhôusevto, t

await the decision of the Jury.... '. ¡

COLD BLOODED MURDER rx ^SOROU.-Ti^l
?Savannah Republican ol yesterday containsm l
account of. a most atrocious murder on the I
louisville road, near Savannah, from which
we gather the following facts: Mr. James

Cra^e, and a man, tn his employ, named John

Smith, whowas Intoxicated ut the time, hid a

few7words together ia regard to Smith'.« neg¬
lecting bia work. Smith answered by saying
that he did not allow any one to speak to him
in that way. Mr. Crane, seeing bis intoxica¬
ted condition, endeaviKwL to quiet bim; but,
falling tb do so, walkecHBto the bouse. Smith
followed him Into his parlor and deliberately
shot him with a pistol, the ball striking him in"
the left breast Mr. Crane walked from the'

parlor into the back shed, fell into his wife's
arms and explrsM. The last seen of Smith he
waa rapidly waifing along the Central Rail¬
road, about eleven miles from Savannah.

-'. -T- - * t-
TEE NEGRO OOTBREAK IX JEFFERSON Coirx-

TY, GEORGIA.-The Augusta papers, of Satur-
? day, contain the following particulars'in rela¬

tion to the outrageous conduct of the negroes
in Jefferson County:
On Sunday last the- negroes, headed by one

Cudjo Lowry, broke into the jail at Loni s ville
-and released therefrom a nesrro prisoner; On
Tuesday, Cndjoand the ringleaders in the San-
.day riot were arrested by the troops which
had been sent from Atlanta to preserve order,
sad on Wednesday an armed band of
about Ave hundred negroes camped at
Fine 'Hill, near Louisville, with the open,
and avowed intention-of razing the jail to-
the ground, and releasing Cudjo and
hi» accomplices. On Wednesday night, an,
attempt waa made to arrest one of Cudjo's
main supporta, a, notorious scoundrel. He re¬

sisted, and was finally shot. The shooting of
this outlaw was made the pretext for further
acts of violence on the part of the negroes,
wh* now declare their in entiou of destroying
the town of Louisville and punishing the
sheriff and his posse, capturing the Federal
troops guarding the jail, and releasing the
prisoners. Already serious acts of violence
nave been committed, and the whole county is
ina Stated fearful excitement. The negroes
claim that 'they are acting under the advice
«nd directions of Bullock. They are supposed
to have murdered a gentleman named Mc-
Croan on Thursday night. The whites have
exhibited much patience and forbearance an¬

der ..these most trying and exciting circum¬
stances, and their conduct so far cannot be too
highly commended.

Hotel Arrival*-Auajmat 97 »nd 93.
KILLS HOUSE.

C. M. Hinckley, Boston; J. V. Henderson
and wife, J. H. Hughes, J. Sheppard, W. H.
Kidd," J. P. Bronson, J. 8. Blake, New York; G.
Sehlback, Beaufort; P. H. Smith, Savannah:
J. H. Williams, J. V. Toomer, Florida; John'
McQueen, Columbia; J. C. McKay, Florence;
fl. P. Cochran, Georgetown.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

Bi M. Beer, Florida- 8. G. Cown, Washing¬
ton; H. 0. Beck;, Hempstead; W. A. Bradley,
Columbia; C. E. Denslow, New York; G. Bel¬
lera, Marysville; F. A. Dockray, Florida; T. H.

Williams, N. E. Solomons, Savannah; W. J.

Akora, passenge r agent M. à C. Railroad; J.

JMcQueeD, Colombia; S. B.Low,-
PAVILION HOTKL.

j Raymond, J. S, Raymond, NewYork; J.

W. GallLard, Northeastern Railroad; J. C. Em-
orson. Florida; C. H. Camp, Johnson's.

THE FALL TRADE.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP CI

Capacity of th« Lint, Sixteen Thoo.
Bales of Cotton a Month.

Without the usual heralding which bas
customary heretofore on the coming of
vessels to our port, the new Iron screw st

ship Clyde steamed up the harbor on £
day, and proceeded to her dock at I
wharves, attracting very general attenti
her large 6lze and handsome outline. A

Clyde in model, material, size and econoi

running expenses, ts in every respect
neer steamship, we lay before our rei

such particulars of her model, capacity, dr
water, &c., as will enable them to see wh

Important addition the Clyde is to our

Tork Bteam fleet.
DESCRIPTION OF HULL.

The hull is ot Iron, built by William Ci
& Sons, Philadelphia, two hundred and tw
feet long, thirty-seven feet beam, and tw
feet depth of hold; two box kelsons, run

fore and aft the ship on each side of the 1

kelson, gives a degree of strength unequ:
in any other construction; the frames ai

three by four angle Iron, twenty-one In
apart, with three by three reverse bars on

frame; hatches, beams, deck frames are a

Iron; the plating ls of three-quarter inch
in bottom and up to load line, thence up v

of five-eight and half inch plating; there
five iron bulkheads forming water-tight c

parements, and the plating is all double ri
ed-most iron vessels heretofore built ht
only Bingle riveted.

TUE ENGINE AMD BOILERS.

These have been constructed by the ?

known machinists, Messrs. Nearie, Levy &
of Philadelphia. The engine Is a single \
tl cal inserted direct acting engine, with i

face condenser, forty-two Inch cylinder,
forty-two inch stroke, and diameter ot wt
eleven feet The boilers are two in aumt
and described as *. return-tubular bo ¡lei
fifteen feet front, of the most improved mod
style.

CABINS.
These are roomy and all placed onde

which ls all the go now In new steamship
the accommodations are' for 40 to 50 ca

passengers. The Clyde Ls brig-rigged, fe
supplied, with'donkey engines fire pum
hoisting apparatus, and, like her consort, l

South Carolina and Georgia, handles
her cargo very economically through her si

ports. By actual measurement, after dedu

lng for machinery, coal and stores, the car,

space shows 80,000 cubic feet.
THE LINE.

The "New York and South C*rolla¿4Mt
il dp Company," of which Thomas Ciy$e, Esc
>f Philadelphia, ls the president, has enter«
he field of sea transportation to the Soul
rlth three large and modern-built Iron steat

hips - the South Carolina, 3000 bales; tb

ieorgia, 3000 bales, and the Clyde, 2 IC
tales. These figures represent large steamer
.nd Charleston has been selected as the cotto
tort on account of Its most advantageous loc
lon, being on the shortest sea Une to Ne
Tork from the cotton section, and enjoyIn

he very desirable advantages ot an all-ra
connection with the Mississippi, Tennesse
ind Alabama Rivers, for the development of
gigantic freight and passenger business bi
ween the great metropolis and the wld>

£retchlng¿nd opulent cotton belt.
Anttcjufmg the wants of this port, In ocee

ranspororlou, this Company brings to I
treat work of lifting Charleston up to its foro
a* influential position as a cotton market th rt

ron steamships, ot so large a capacity as to ei

teed by double the freight room of any thre
teamen to other Southern ports in compel
ion, and although In active alliance with tb
South Carolina Railroad, the Georgia Bailroa
md other great lr terlor rail connections, th
ilze of the steamers enable this company t
ifford lull facilities to local Charleston shippen
md this latter business will be guarded wit
eatons care; and it Is hoped the liberal polio
>f this company will conduce to the enlarge
nent of the cotton trade of Charleston, by a
lording at all times trllght facilities to Ne-
fork; and as the monthly capacity of tho»
;hree steamships ls equal to 10,000 bales of coi

;on, it would seem that the opportunity fo
rreat usefulness is complete.

PASSENGER AC COSIMO DA HONS.

As regards the passenger business, the nev
Iron steam line ls again In advance, by arrang
lng their cabins In elegant suites of state
rooms, all on deck, thus insuring -thorougl
ventilatlon\lurlng the travelling season.
The Clyde ls on her trial trip, and not alto

gether in order as to cabins and outfit, but thi
agents extend an invitation to the public tx
visit her while In port.

THE CHARLESTON* AGENTS.
This Iron steamship line ls managed li

Charleston b;, Messrs. Wagner, Huger d-'Co.
and Mr. W. A. Courtenay. The new Iron aide
wheel steamship Georgia ls now receiving he
outfit at the yard of Wm. Cramp ic Son, Phil
adelphia, and may be expected on the line eat

ly In September.
_

PRESENTATION OF A TESTIMONIAL TO MU
HENRT T. PEASE_As soon as lt was know
that Mr. Henry T. Peake, the general superlc
tendent of the South Caroiiua Railroad, h»
resigned the responsible position he had heh
tor so many years, it was determined by. th
employees df the company to give the re tir in;
officer a substantial and-enduring mark o

their confidence and respect. A committet
consisting of Messrs. George Strong, Jobi
Hernandez, J. H. Buckhalter, A. Meyer, J. A
Moseley and C. T. W. Syfan consented to take
charge ot the preparation ol the testimonial,
and these gentlemen have certainly discharg¬
ed the duty entrusted to them ia a tasteful
and highly satisfactory manner.
The testimonial, which was forwarded to Mr.

Peake on Saturday, consists of a solid silver
tea and coffee^senrtee, of elgat.pleces, viz : a

huge salver, ».Water pitcher, a tea"pot. a coffee
pot, a chocolate pot, a^augar dish, ncrearn jug,
and a slop bowl. .These are of ajvery hand¬
some pattern, and are elaborately chased and
engraved. Upon fte principal pieces ls the
following Inscriptioni' .?.HPreaeuted to Henry
T. Peake by the employees of the South Caro¬
lina Railroad. Charleston, S. C., Julyl, lSTO.
The whole service, (which ls valued at $1000)
does great credit to the skill of the makers,
Messrs. W. Carrington & Co., and to the taste
of the committee.
Mr. Peake.was In the service of the South

Carolina Railroad Just thirty years. In 1335 he
went upon the road as an apprentice, and ad¬
vanced steadily until 1849, when he took en¬

tire charge of the machine shops of the Green¬
ville and Columbia Railroad Company. In
1852 he became general superintendent of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, which posi¬
tion be held until December 1354, when he
became general superintendent of the South
Carolina Railroad Company, holding the latter
ofllce until July 1st, last. Upon the occasion
of his withdrawal from the Greenville and Co¬
lumbia Railroad, the employees of that com¬
pany presented to Mr. Peake a massive service
of plate, appropriately Inscribed.
Mr. Peake gained hosts ot' friends while he

occupied the responsible and arduous position
of general superintendent of fae most impor¬
tant railroad in the State, and the testimonial
whichne has received from its employees ls
a fitting recognition of his ability, fidelity,
courtesy and worth.

CLUBS AND STARS.-John Monroe was sen¬
tenced on Saturday ~to "pay a fine of three "dol¬
lars and costs, or go to jail for twenty days,
for assaulting James Dorsey.
Robert Smith, a vagrant, was sent to Jail for

ten days.
May Williams was fineed two dollars and

costs, or ten days in Jail, tor beating Laura
Parker.
Louisa Capers and her brothers, John and

Charles, were arrested for beating Tony
Barnwell, and are held for examination.
Matilda Robinson and Susan Johnson were

each sentenced to two dollars and costs, or

ten days In Jail, for assaulting Elizabeth Robin¬
son.

B- zr s INB s s NOTICES.

IMPORTANT NOTICES to holders of Savannah
and Charleston Railroad Bonds will be found
in another column.

HAVE you tried my dollar Tea. Green and
Black? WILSON'S GROCERY. juns

BILL HEADS printed on due paper at S3, $4,
$5, $6 50 and $3 50 per thousand, according to

size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
is now prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4 pèr
thousand. Send your orders. Every mer¬

chant and business man should have his card
printed on als envelopes.

'.HUSBANDS, love your wives," is an Injunc¬
tion cf Holy Writ, and one of the best ways of

showing your appreciation of that command Is
to stop at No. 27 Queen street and leave an

order for one of the improved Common Sense
Sewing Machines to be sent up. The best
machine ever produced yet for the amount of

money._ Julyl8

SHOES ! SHOES ! SHOES ¡-The public are re¬

spectfully Invited to call at Lyons'; Cheap
Shoe House, No. 73 Market street, near Meet-1
lng. north side, opposite Co-operative store,
sign of big boot and sign of big shoe, where

you will be politely waited on; the proprietor
always on hand at this fancy establishment.
You will certainly obtain bargains.
aug27-sm6mos T. LYONS.

Special Notices.

pmr NOTICE.-AT A MEETING OF
the Town Council of Moultrieville. Sullivan's ls.

land, held THCRSOAT. August 25,15*0, 'he follow¬

ing resolutions were adopted:
* . * * * * *

Resolved, That the Clerk of Council be Instruct-
ed to advertise that all parties who have made ap¬
plication for Lots prior to August ll, 1870. will
receive their certificates by calling on him. at
No. 15 Broad street, and paying all charges, in¬
cluding road duty for this year.
*******

Resolved, That all persons tr whom Lots have
been granted mast apply for the certificate of the
same, and pay all cnarges therein within thirty
(SO) days after publication of notice Heretofore
ordered, and that in default thereof the privilege
granted be forfeited.
*******

Extract from the Minutes.
D. B. GILLILAND,

Clerk Town Council,
angil:_Moultrlevllle. 8.1.

ßB* A CHAPTER OF FACTS.-SPACE
13 valuable In a newspaper, and it Ls. therefore,
proposed tn this advertisement to condense a

variety of facts, important to the public, into a

small compass. Those facts refer to HOSTET-
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS-what that celebrated
medicine ls, and what lt will do. In the first

place, then, the article is a stimulant, tonic and

alterative, consisting of a combination of an ab¬

solutely pure spirituous agent with the most
valuable medic^fffegetable substances that
botanic research has placed at the disposal of the
chemist and the physician. These Ingredients
are compounded with great care, and in such

proportions as to produce a preparation which

Invigorates without exciting the general system,
and tones, regulates and controls the stomach,
the bowels, the liver and the minor secretive

organs.
What this great restorative will do must be

gathered from what it has done. The case of

dyspepsia, or any other form of indigestion, tn
which lt has beei persistently administered
without erTecttng a radical cure, ls yet to be,|
heard from, and the same may be said of billons

disorders, intermittent rever, nervous affections,
general debility, constipation, sick headache,
mental despondency, and the peculiar complaints
and disabilities tJ which the feeble are so sub¬

ject. It purifies all the fluids of the body, in¬

cluding the blood, and the gentle stimulus which
lt imparts to the nervous system Ls not succeeded
by the slightest reaction. This ls a chapter of
facts which readers, for their own sakes, should
mark and remember._aug26-PA-c¿
ß*r STONEWALL JACKSON MEMO¬

RIAL ASSOCIATION.-AN APPEAL TO THE
PUBLIC-The admirers of the exalted virtues of
the late Lieutenant-General T. J. JACKSON are

now endeavoring to raise the requisite funds to

erect a suitable MEMORIAL to thu great and

good man.
For .this purpose agencies are now being em¬

ployed by the formation of Auxiliary Memorial
Associations in the several States, through which

contributions are solicited In aid of the nobie
work.
The scheme contemplates the erection of a ME¬

MORIAL CHAPEL at the Virginia Military Insti¬

tute, Lexington. Va., with which Institution Gen¬
eral JACKSON was connected fourteen years as a

Professor, and near to which his remains now

lie. It is believed that such a Memorial woald be
most in harmony with the character of this re¬

nowned Christian hero.
lt is proposed to place within this Memorial

Chapel a Statue, In bronze or marble, to transmit
to coming generations the features, form and ex¬

pression of one whose name and virtues are alike
known and honored throughout the civilized
world, and who was a blight exemp'ar of what¬
ever was true and noble and of good report
among men.

It ls estimated that $50,003 will be required for
these purposes. We invoke contributions from
all who will unite with us In paying this tribute
to the memory of STONEWALL JACKSON.
No local or sectional views restrict the scheme.

It ts national In lu design. The North has cor¬

dially responded to the appeal. The East anff
West are moving in lt; while the followers of
Jackson In the field, and on the march throughout
the South, are sending forward their tributes to

the memory of their nobie Chieftain.
The funds, as they are collected, may be for¬

warded by check or by express, to the undersign¬
ed, Lexington, Virginia, who, as President of the
Board oí Visitors of the Virginia Military Insti¬
tute, has been designated by the Central Memo¬
rial Association In Pennsylvania as Treasurer of
tue Memorial Fund. JOHN LETCHER.

Treasurer of the Jackson Memorial Fund.
Lexington, Va.. February 22.1S70. autr24

pÊf NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTA RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY-OFFICE CHIEF ENGINEER,
WILMINGTON, N. C., JULY 23,1370.-Sealed pro¬
posals will be received at this office until Slst of
August proximo ror building the extension of
this Road from Sumter to Columbia, including
Grading. Trestle-work, Masonry aud Bridges, or
any portion of this work. The Specifications,
Maps and Profiles can be seen at this office,
where any Information required wm be given.
Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals."
The Company reserve the right to reject any
bid. JOHN C. WINDER,
augl-lmo Chief Engineer.
ß3f NO REMEDÍ IN THE WORLD

ever came Into such universal use, or has so fully
won the confidence or mankind, as AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL, for .the cure of Coughs,
Colds and Consnmptlou._aug24-wfm6

? AWAYWITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Sent postpaid on receipt of io cents. Ad¬
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,
New York.

' declfi

_ Social ffotiree.

pW MR. GEORGE COLEMAN IS AU¬
THORIZED to act es our Attorney during our ab¬
sence from the State. J. R. READ A CO.
ang29-2_
pWlSTBE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE DI8TRICT OF
SOOTH CAROLINA.-Ex parte JOHN W. BUR¬
BIDGE, Assignee, in re ALBERT WICHMAN,
Bankrupt.-Petition to sell Real Estate_In pur¬
suance of an order la the above stated case, no¬
tice li hereby given to all the Ilea creditors of the
above named ALBERT WICHMAN, to prove their
liens berore J. C. CARPENTER. Esq., Registrar lu
Bankruptcy, on or before the 20th day of October,
A. D. 1870, and show cause, if any they have,
why the Estate In tue petition mentioned should
not be sold free from Incumbrance.
Walterboro'. August 25th, 1870.

JOHN W. BURBIDGE,
aug29-m3_Assignee.

^THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE,
application will be made for renewal of Certifi¬
cates of Stock, originals having been lost or de¬
stroyed, as follows: To Bank of Charleston Certi¬
ficate No. 3346, for 50 Half Shares, standing in
name of Right Rev. Ignatius A. Reynolds, Trus¬
tree of Will ofA Talvande: and to South West¬
ern Railroad Bank for Certificate, date and
number unknown, foi 20 Shares Road and Bank
In name of Bishop C A. Reynolds, in trust.
Jun28-lamo3_
pWCOMMERCIAL TRANSPORTA¬

TION OFFICE, corner Exchange and Ea9t Bay
streets, second floor. DRAYING, TRUCKING, Ac,
promptly attended to at lowest market rates.
Leave Orders or Billa of Lading. aug22-m8«
^LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT-

TEES, an old German Tonic._
LIPPMAN'S GREATGEßMANßffT

TERS, the most delightful and effective ia the

world._
LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬

TERS strengthens the debilitated._
pW LIPPMAN'S GK-fclAT GERMÁN BIT¬

TERS eurea female complaints.
_

pw LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT-
TER3 cores "never well" people._
^LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬

TERS win give an appetite._Junio-fmw
^S-THE SOLACE OF AGE -PLAN¬

TATION BITTERS ls an agreeable compound of
St. Croix Rum-the most nutrimental of all dis¬
tilled liquors-and a varie.y of tonic, alterative
and antl-blilous vegetable productions, among
which ls that most Invaluable of lnvigorators,
Calisaya bark. The spirituous basis ls manufac¬
tured by the agents of the proprietors from the
sagar-cane. on their own leasehold plantations in
the West Indies; and the Oallsaya bark ls gata-
ered and prepared for exportation from south
America by the employees of the firm. Both,
therefore, caa be guaranteed to be unadulteraed
and of the finest quality.
For these reasons. PLANTATION BITTERS ls

recommended as au unequalled invigorating cor¬
dial for aged persons. But lt has a stronger re¬
commendation than that of the proprietors, viz:
the testimony of thousands in the decline of life,
wno have tested its revivifying properties. The
record covers a period of more than ten years,
and Includes both sexes and all ages, from dfty
to fourscore years and upwards.

SEA MOSS FARINE from pure Irish Mo3s, for
Blanc Mange, Puddings. Custards, Creams, Ac,
Ac. The cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious
food In the world._aug29-mwf3DA-c
PW SEA MOSS FARINE FOR SALF,

Wholesale an t Retail, at CORWlN'S Grocery. Nb.
275 Kingstreet._aug26-fmw

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA-COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.-Court of Pro-
bate.-MARTIN MCCARTY, L. P. RUTLAND AND
WIFE, and others, plaintiffs, against DAVID P.
LAGUNE, Administrator, and others, defendants.
Copy Summons (for relief, complaint not served.)
To the defendants, WARREN AMAKER and
LUCY, his wife, JAMES WELSH and SARAH, his
wife. MICHAEL MCCARTY, JAMES. MCCARTY,
THOMAS MCCARTY, and MARY E. MCCARTY:
You are hereby summoned and required to

answer the complain: tn this action, which ls died
In the ofH:e of the Probate Judge, for the said
County, and to serve a copy of your answer to

the said complaint on the subscribers, at their
office, or either of them, at Edgefield Courthouse,
South Carolina, within twenty days after the ser¬

vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such service;
and If you fall to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In this action
will apply to thc Court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.

WRIGHT, JONES A NORRIS.
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated August 12. is;o.

To the defendants. WARREN AMAKER and
LUCY, his wife. JAMES WELSH and SARAH, his
wife, MICHAEL MCCARTY, JAMES MCCARTY,
THOMAS MCCARTY, aaa MARY fi. MCCARTY:
Take notice that the summons in this action, of
which the foregoing ls a copy, was filed in the
office of the Judge of Probate ror Edgetleid Coun¬
ty, at Edgefleid Courthouse, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 12th day of August, A. D. 1870.

WRIGHT, JONES A NORRIS,
augl3-m8 PiatutliTs Attorneys.

.15ST-AN APPEAL TO THE CITIZENS
OF CHARLESTON.-The Niagara Fire Engine
Company. No. S, of Charleston, being desirous of
rendering their organization more efficient for the
preservation of property frcm fire, earnestly so¬

licit the citizens lu general to aid the Company In
the purchase of a new Englue. The one they have
has been la service since the year 1350, and being
worn oat, has become almost entirely useless.
The Company have been using this Engine

since 1961, and repairing lt with their own means
aaa without expense to the city. They are now

compelled to appeal to the generosity of those
whom they have heretofore faithfully served to
contribute for the purchase of a new Engine that
the Company may be enabled In the future to
reader more valuable services than In the past.
Hie Chief and officers of the Department, as

well as the whole organization, can bear testi¬
mony to our efforts as well as good order. We
feel confident we cannot call on our citizens In
valu.
The following named persons are authorized to

collect for the Company:
J. H. GADSDEN, Chairman.

J. B. BROWN. E. CHAPMAN.
J R. PINKNEY, H. CARROL.
H. WICKMAN. P. W. LEWIS,
E. C. TUCKER. R- MINDORA,
J. H. CURTIS. E. E. LYONS,
D. FARST, W. LAWTOft,
T. McG. CARR. J. B. NELL.
No list ls genuine unless bearing the Seal of the

Company.
We the undersigned officers of the Charleston

Fire Department, approve of the above appeal.
R. M. ALEXANDER, Acting Chief Fire Depart¬

ment.
C. P. AIMAR, Second Assistant Chief Fire Depart-

ment.
F. L. O'NEILL. Third Assistant Chief Fire Depart¬

ment.
GEORGE L. BUIST, Chairman Board Firemas-

ters.
R. S. BRUNS, Vice-Chairman Board Firemasters.

auglO-lQwrfmlS_

YOU CAN
SAVE MONEY BY HAVING YOUR

PRLVTINO
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
»»-ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-«

JBW AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid ou receipt of 10 cents. Address
Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue, New

York, deolfi

Special ffrtiiis.
fi* CONSIGNEES PEE STEAMSHIP

"CLYDE,"' from Kew York, are hereby notified
that she ts discharging cargo TO-DAY at Pier No.
2, Union Wharves. Goods uncalled lor at sunset
will be stored at expense and risk of consignees.

WM, A. COURTENAY,
aug29-l_? _Agent.
p&~ NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES BY BEIT-

ISH Bark VINCO, are hereby notified that she has
THIS DAY been entered under the Five Day Act.
All goods not permitted at the exlratlon of that
time, will be sent to the Government Stores.

ang24-5_HENRY OARD. Agent.

fi* NOTICE-OFFICE SAVANNAH
AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY,
CHARLESTON, S. C.-The Coupons on the Bonds of
the Savannah and Charleston Railroad Company,
for funded Interest, which mature September 1st,
1870, will be pal l on presentation at the Banting
House of H. H. HAMPTON, Financial Agent State
of South Carolina, No. 9 Nassau street. New York,
or at the First National Bank or Charleston, at
the option, or the holders. S. W. FISHER,

ang20_Treasurer.
fi* NOTICE. - OFFICE SAVANNAH

AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY-
CHARLESTON, S. C.-The Coupons for Interest
on the Bonds of the Charleston and Savannah
Railroad Company, guaranteed by the »tate of
Sonth Carolina, which mature September 1st,
1870, will be paid on presentation at the First Na¬
tional Bank of Charleston.
ang29_S. W. FISHER. Treasurer.

fiWA. GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
From the time when, In 1834, Dr. RUGGE dlscov-
ered "Carbolic Add" and its extraordinary medi¬
cal edects, nothing in the history of Medicine has
equalled lt. Largely nsed by the French physi¬
cians in treatment of consumptive and scrofu¬
lous diseases, lt was Introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician of Berlin, MAX ERNST HENRY, into Prus¬
sia, and from thence to the United States. No¬
thing else of the present day can equal HEN¬
RY'S SOLULION OR OARBOLIC CONSTrrUTION
RENOVATOR. Patients get better af.er only one
dose has been taken, and we cordially recommend
lt to the public-fEditor "Argus.'' )anl7 lyr

^t«-BATCHELOE'S HAIR DYE.-'.xHS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE ls the bes: in the world-
harmless, reliable, instantaneous, does not con¬
tain lead, nor any vttalte poison to prodnce par¬
alysis or death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive
preparations boasting virtues they do not possess.
The genuine W. A. BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE
has had thirty years' untarnished reputation to

uphold Its integrity as the only perfect Hair Dye,
Black or Brown. Sold by au Druggists. Applied
at No. IS Bond street, New York.
nov24 fmwiyr

Nemspapers.
HE COSMOPOLITANT

ONE POUND A YEAR.
THE ONLY NEWSPAPER IN EUROPE OWNED

AND EDITED BY AN AMERICAN.
LE COSMOPOLITAN, se trouve dans les princi¬

paux Hotels de Londres, de Parts, et de New
York, dans tons les grands cafes de Paris, aln-
elque sur les navires a vapeur des grandes lignes
transatlantiques.

A NEW VOLUME.
Volume X of THE COSMOPOLITAN commenced

on the 7th of April. Subscription One Pound a

year, postage (penny) Included.
Handsomely bound Volumes for sale at 10s.

each.

FLEST-CLASS WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED IN LONDON, PARIS AND NEW YORK

SCALE'OF ADVERTISES!EN";

Single Advertisements.ls. per Une.
Thirteen insertions and upward.Sd. per line.

ITS AIMS AND OBJECTS.
L Universal Penny Postage.
2. The Separation of Church and State.
3. Emigration by Government Aid.
A Aboution of War.
5. Abolition of Customhouses.
6. Abolition of Passports.
7. Abolition of Hereditary Law-makers.
8. Abolition of the Gallows.
9. Abolition of Vaccination, Priestcraft. Igno¬

rance and Superstition.
49- Cñlef Office, No. ill Strand, London, C. W.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The charge for advertisements ts. per line,

(about eleven words,) ls. for the firs: Insertion;
cd. for second, or according to the space they oc¬

cupy.
All advertisements must arrive at the London

office before 1 o'clock on the Wednesday preced¬
ing publication.
For single insertions payment must be made in

advance, for which postage stamps may be sent
at the rate of thirteen to the shilling.

All advertisements payable after rlrst insertion.
Checks and Postonlce orders, (Somerset House,)

to be made payable to J. C. TRUMAN.
No. Ill Strand, W. C.

ABOLITION OF SPECIAL AGENCIES.
From this date all Special Agencies of THE COS¬

MOPOLITAN are abolished. At the same time ail
respectable newspaper dealers and advertising
agênts are authorized to receive and forward or¬

ders to this office, deducting their usual commis¬
sions. Through the facilities for collections no tv

alorded by the banking house of Messrs. Bowles
Brothers A Co.. we will accept remittances for
subscriptions and advertisements In checks
drawn from any part of Europe or the United
States, and so confident are we that the currency
of the Utter country will soon be at par, that a

currency check for $5, (sent direct to this office.)
will be received as so much gold for one year's
subscription to THE COSMOPOLITAN.
No. Ill Strand, London, July 21, 1870.

augl9_

rjlHE MARION STAR,

MARION, S. C.,
has a large and increasing circulation among the

Influential planters and business men of tue Pee¬

dee country. Crops were never more promising.
Tlie enthusiasm for Reform ls unbounded. The

circulation of THE STAR will be largely Increas¬

ed daring the present campaign. Merchants and

others, la view of these facts and of the.irge
number of our planters who will vlsi} the Agri¬
cultural Fair to be held la the eley la November

nest. wlU And tts columns an excellent medium

through which to make their business and piace

of business known. Rates of advertising liberal.

augis_. _

pEORGETOWN TIMES.
TARBOX A DOAR, PROPRIBTOR8.

Published every Thursday, at Georgetown, S. C.

The TIMES respectfully asks the attention of the
husmeas men of Charleston to Its low advertising
rates. Our terms are low, but they are cash. We
will Insert a Card or not more than 10 Unes for

$10 per annum. Look to your Interests.
janis_
mHE CHESTERFIELD DEMOCRAT.
This paper, located at Cheraw, Chesterfield

county S. C., ls offered to the merchants of
Charleston as a suitable medium for advertising
the'r wares iu Ue Peedee country. Having a

ffôod circulation in a thrivtug portion of this
state the DEMOCRAT offers inducements to ad
vertlsers secoad to no paper In^the^imterior. Ad-

dtmgti_Cheraw, 3. C.
_

mHE GREENVILLE ENTERPRISE

« IS THU
LARGEST NEWSPAPER,

AND HAS ICE

MOST EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION,
OF ANY PAPER POBLISHSD IM

THE CITY OF GREENVILLB.
Contract Advertising Low.
Circulates also In Anderson, Pickens, Spartan-

borg and Western North CwoUna.^
joiyU Proprietors.

_Jmwcatut.

JpiBE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

RISES TAKEN" la tue following FIRST-CLASS

COMPANIES, at the LOWEST TARIFF RATKS:

SECURITT INSURANCE COMPANY, Of New York.
Cash Assets, January l, 1870...$2,017,870.

PHBNIX INSURANCE COMPANY, of NewYork.
a Cash Assets, January 1,1870...$1,812,062.
MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY, Of N. Y.
Cash Assets, January l, 1870.$1,368,182.

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY, Of N Y.
Cash Assets, January l, 1870.$1,353,389

NORTHAMERICANINSURANCE COMP'Y' Of N. Y.
Cash Assets, January l, 1870. $802,000.

TOTAL CAPITAL AND ASSETS,
OVER SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
In Planters' and Mechanics' Bank Building, Ease

Bay.
aagMmo_

rjl fl E COTTON STATES
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
MACON, GEOROIA.

Authorized Capital...$2,000,000
Guaranteed Capital. $500,oco

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Deposited with State authorities of Georgia.3

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Deposited with State authorities of South Caro¬
lina for Security of Policyholders.

OFFICKBS AT MACON, GEORGIA

WM. JOHNSTON, President. **]
WM. S. HOLT, vice-President.
GEO. S. OBEAR. Secretary.
0. F. McOAY. Actuary.
JOHN W. BURKE, General Agent
W. J. MAGILL, Superintendent Agencies.

Recommended by the following gentlemen, who
have examined Its Charter and prospectus: "~*""»

CoL WM. JOHNSTON, President Charlotte, CAA
R. R.

Gen. WADE HAMPTON, Columbia, S. C.
Col. L. D. CHILDS. President Carolina National

Bank, Columbia. S. C.
CoL JAMES G. GIBBES, Columbia, S. O.
Colonel JAMES H. RION, Winnaboro', S. OJ
General M. C. BUTLER, Edgefleld.
General ROBERT TOOMBS, of Georgia, Ac, Ac

BURDELL BROS. Agents,
Corner Broad and State streets.

T. L. OGIER, M. D.. Examining Physician.
april mwlyr_

Q A R O L I N A

LIFE I N S Ü R A N C.E COMPANY,
» OP

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE'.'

ASSETS.$828,118 03.

JEFFERSON DAVIS, President.
W. J. WICKS, First Vice Presldent.1 *"TT"*"9
J. T. PETTILL, Second vice-President.
W. F. ROYLE, Secretary.
J. H. EDMONDSON, General Agent.

A definite cash surrender value ls guaranteed
on all policies lapsed by non-payment of pre¬
mium, which amount will, at the option of the
policy-holder, be paid him lu cash on the surren¬

der of his policy, or loaned to him at six per
cent, interest to pay his future premiums, there¬
by continuing his policy in force for the full
amount. With sufficient capital for entire secu¬

rity, no Life Insurance Company offers superior
advantages to the Carolina.
All its profits are divided among Its policy-hold¬

ers, in dividends, on the contribution plan.
No restrictions on travel or residence in the

United States, Oaaada or Europe.
AU policies non-forfeltable after second year.
All losses paid promptly in cash.

M. 0. BUTLER, General State Agent,
Columbia, S. C.

R» J. MAGILL,
Agent at Charleston, S. C.

jun8-mfw3mo3_

Q.ÜARDIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

0?

NEW YORK.

OMAKtZBD OJ Mi.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.

HALF LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.
LAST CASH DÍ7TDSND (TUTTI (0 VS3. CB>7.

STATmcavT.
Pouces m force.$25,000,000

Assets. 1,500,000
Annual Income. 800,00s
Losses Paid. soc,ooo

OFFICERS.
w. a. PECKHAM, Président.
WM. T. HOOKER, Vlce-Presid
L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.'

ntaiOTOR*.
Hon. John A. Dix, New York.
Hon. James Harper. Firm 0: Harper A Bros.. ex

Mayor New York.
John J. Crane, President Bank Republic.
Wm. M. Vermilye, Banker, (Vermllye A Co.)
Ohas. G. Rockwood, Cashier Newark Bankine

Company.
Hon. George Opydyke, ex-Mayor New York.
Minot 0. Morgan, Banker.
Thomas Rigney. Firm Thomas Rigney A Co.
Benj. B. Sherman, Treasurer New York Steam

Sugar Reining Company.
Aaron Arnold, Firm of Arnold, Constable A 00.
Richard H. Bowne, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. Haughwout, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Go.

Wm. Wukens, Firm of WUkeus à Oa
Julius H. Pratt, Mercaant.
Wm. W. Wright, Merchant
Charlea J. Starr. Merchant.
William Allen, Merchant.
Geo. W. Cuy 1er, Banker, Palmyra. >". Y.
Geo. T. Hope, President Continental Fire insur¬

ance Company.
John G. Sherwood, Park Place.
Walton H. Peckham, corner Fifth Avenue and

Twenty-third street,
Ädward H. Wright, Newark. N. J.
Geo. W, Farlee, Counsellor.
W. L. Cogswell, Merchant.

KEIM dc IS3ERTEL,
General Agents for South carolina and Georgia,

Office No. 40 Broad street,
Charleston, S. 0.

Dr. T. REENSTJERNA Examining Physician,
janis

ittisct'Iliiiicons.

PROFESSOR BERGER'S BED-BUG
DESTROTER.

Costar's INSECT POWDER
Glentworth's Roach Exterminator

Costar's Rat Poison
p Isaacsen's Sure Pop-Death to Mu3qul:oe3.

For sale by DR. H. BA ER,
juiyô No. 131 Meeting street

T HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE.

SELF ACTING.-NO PUMPING.-NO AIR

INJECTED.

The best universal SYRINGE In the market.
It ls recommended by the first Physicians of the
country.

It ls so simple that lt cannot get out of order.
There are no valves, and nothing that will cor¬
rode. Gae will last a life time.

Dr. JOS. H. WARREN, an eminent PhMclan, of
Boston writes to the manufacturers:
"From the fact of Its simplicity and correct

principle In the structure of your 'Fountain Sy¬
ringe,' and for the easy manipulation, practicable
result, and comfort to the patient, I have recom¬
mended this Instrument extensively."
The Profession are Invited to call and examine

the apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. H. BARR,
No. 131 Meeting street,

?ar*» Agent for Soath Carolina.

J&nctiim Bales-fútate ©ass.
By A. C. MCGILLIVRAY. I

irE^T^L HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
M.. «I ,on WEDNESDAY next. 31StIncant, at io o'clock, on the premises. No. 1 Lib¬erty street, south side, *"* *

The entire HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS of agentedfamily declining housekeeping, consisting in partof new and Fine Marble Top Drawing Room andChamber Sets, Mohair Chairs, Muting Fine
Crockery and Glassware, Oil Paintings, 4c., PineWardrobes, Cooking Stove. Pantry and Kitchen
Utensils, Fine French Bedsteads, Curled Hair and
Moss Bedding, Ac, Ac.
Terms cash. All articles must be removed on

day of sale._aug2Q
By i. c. MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneer.

SH E E I F F'S SA LE.
G. A. Courtenay vs. Charles D. Carr A Co

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to me direct¬
ed and delivered, will 1« lold on MONDAY, the
Stn dav of September next on the premises, No.
88, north side of Hasel street, at ll A. M.,
. AI! tltle and interest of the defendantin the ENTIRE CONTENTS of a Carpet Store, con¬
sistías: ot Carpets, OU Cloths, Matting, Rugs.Door Mats, Ac, Ac.

ALSO,
A BÖRSE AND WAGON.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of

Charles D. Carr A Co., under an execution In the
above case.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,
ang22-m3_S. C. 0.

By A, c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

SHEEIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias

and Executions against the property, to me di¬
rected and delivered, will be sold on MONDAY,the 5th day of September, wo, at the northeast
corner of the Courthouse, at 12 M.,All the right, title and interest of the defen¬
dants hereinafter named m the Property as be¬
low described:

JAMES CANTWELL VS. JOHN F. PRESTON*.
All that LOT OF LAND, with the Baudingsthereon, on the westside of Church street, or*

door south of Chalmers street; bounded north byLands formerly of- McKenzie, south by Lands
formerly of-Ryan, east by Church street, and
west by Lands formerly of - McKenzie.
Levied cn, and to be sold as the property of

John F. Preston, at the snit of James Cantwell.
JOHN C. KENNERLT VS. J. C. W. LEGARE.
AU that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,situate on John's Island, County of Charleston,

containing about soo acres of Land, more or less.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of J.

C. W. Legare, at the salt of J. C. Kennerly.
MICHAEL BOO AV, ADX'B, VS. JAKES MELVIN.

Foar Carts, two Ploughs, a lot of second-hand
Harness, and a Mule.
Levied on and to be sold as the propertv of

James Melvin in the above stated case.
W. T. OWENS VS. P. GROOMS.

All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,
situate in St. James Goose Creek, containing --
acres; bounded north by Lands of -- M 3 o re,
sooth by Lands of-- owen, sad east by Lands
of Welch.

ALSO,
At the same time, at the Plantation of the

defendant, st. James Goose Creel-, on the Sute
Road, about 31 miles from the City of Charles¬
ton,
One MILCH COW AND CALF, Ave head of

Sheep and one Gray Pon v.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of

Plnckney Grooms, at the suit of W. T. Owens.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,
augl6-m4_s. 0.0.

SHEEIFF'S SALE.
W. P. Dowling and George P.*Crawley vs. J.

S. B. Jones, W. P. DowUng A Co. vs. P. C. Crosbyand J. s. B. Jones.
By virtue or a Writ of Fieri Facias and execu¬

tion against the property la the above cases, to
me directed and delivered, will be sold on MON¬
DA!', me 6th day of September next, tu front of
the warehouse on Accommodation Wharf, at ll
o'clock A. M. precisely,

All the right, title and Interest of the defendant
m two bales of UPLAND COTTON.
Levied on and te be sold as the property of J. S.

B. Jones In the above stated cases.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. 0.
aug22-m3_
EXECUTOES OFGEORGE GIBBON"VS.

City Council of Charleston.
By virtue of an Execution against the Property

in the above case, to me directed and delivered,
will be sold on MONDAY, the 6th day of Septem¬
ber. 1870, at the northeast corner of the Court¬
house, at 12 o'clock M. Í
All i he right, title and ínteres tn of the defend¬

ants in the Property hereinafter set forth and de¬
scribed, or so mach thereof as may be necessary,
to satisfy the above execution
6800 SHARES, original 9tock. Northeastern

Railroad.
2000 Shares, original Stock, Cheraw and Dar¬

lington Railroad.
5950 Shares Memphis and Charleston (Dividend)

Stock.
$3391 50 Certificates of Indebtedness Northeast¬

ern Railroad.
{26.000 tight per cent. Bonds of the Northeast¬

ern Railroad.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of the

City CouncU of Charleston, m the above stated
case.
Terms cash. E. W. M. MACKEY,
aagl5-m4 Sheriff C. 0.

fiailroaos.
OUTH^ÂllOLINA^IriAlLlBÖTaS

NOTICE.-On and after TCESDAV, the 9th Inst.,
the Summerville Train will leave Charleston at
5.20 P. M., arriving at Summerville at 6.40 P. M.

A. L. TYLER.
asg8 _Vice President.

?J^ORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.

Trams leave Charleston dally at 9.30 A. M.,
(Sundays excepted,) and e.3o P. M.
Arrive at Charleston 7.30 A. M., (Mondays ex¬

cepted,) and 5 P. M.
Passengers for all points North, by leaving at

9.co A. M., caa go via WeUon and Richmond, or
by leaving at 6.30 P. M., can go via Weldon and
Bay Une. or via Richmond, and thence via the
Aqula Creek or Gordonsvllle routes to Washing¬
ton.
Passengers for the Virginia Springs, leaving by

the 9.30 A. M. tram, will reach Rlchmon 1 at n.is
A. M., and leaving by the 6.30 P. M. train reach
Richmond at 8.15 P. M., In time to connect with
train leaving for the Springs a: 8.45 P. M., or can
lay over until the following morning, at 8 A. M.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleasant

route to Cincinnati, Chicago and other points
West and Northwest, both trains making close
connections at Washington with Western trains of
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS.
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLEA FOB, General Ticket Agent.
j aly2o _

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

I

OENEFAL SUPERlNTENDEM'i- OtFICE, )
CHARLSSTOÎ». S. C. A''A/ IL 1870. J

On and after Sunday. May .¡»th, the Passenger
Trains upon '.ae Soatc .;»'.oona Railroad will roa
aa follows:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave curiestoa.3.30 A M.
Arrive a:Augusta.1.25 P. M.

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Cnarleaton.8.30 A. lt.
Arr.ve at Columbia.*-io P.

FOB CHABLH3TON.
LeaveAugusta.?-<?? ^ if"
Leave Columbia.,.« A. «.
Arrive at Charleston.3.30 P. M.

AC0C3TA NIGHT KXTRKS8.
(Sundays excepted.)

LeaveCharleston.8.30 P. M.
LeaveAugusta.6.00 P. M.
Arrive a? Augusta.7.05 A. M.
Arrive a.t Charleston.5.40 A M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXTBESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.30 P. M»
Leave Columbia.7.50 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.8.00 A M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.46 A. M.

8UXMKBYILLX TRAIN.
LeaveCharleston.5-20 P. M*
Arrive at Summervale.6.40 P. IL
Leave Summerville.7.10 A M
Arrive a,t Charleston.8.26 A V.

CAÜDJHí BRANCH.
Camden and Columbia Passenger Trains on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS, and be¬
tween camden and Ringville daily, (Sundays ex*
cepted. connects with up and down Day Pas¬
sengers at Ringville.
Leave Camden.8.36 A M.
Arrive atColombia.11.00A M*
Leave Colombia.LOO P. H.
Arrive at Camden.6.40 P. IL

H. T. PEAKE,
mayis General Superintendent.

JUST RECEIVED,
CARBOLATE OF LIME, the best Disinfectant

and destroyer of Rata. Mice Bugs. c^J^AT**Ac. A smaU quantity placed where they fréquent
will at once disperse them. p,,_ E_
Pendleton's Panacea, or Vegetable Pam Ex-

trACf?e¿h supply of Flemln«'-' Worm Confection*
the most reliable in ase.
Also, a fresh supply of SEAL OLEUM, the great

remedy for Rheumatism-
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

baeRj
may30_No. 131 Meeting street.

F^TiMJ-NG-S WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTONINE.)

They are purely vegetable, safe and sore. The
best la use. Fox sale by Dr. EL BARR,

fro. 131 Meeöof street,
oe tsWholesale Agent


